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InteriorTwin Room from

$4299pp
OceanviewTwin Room from

$4539pp
BalconyTwin Room from

$5159pp

InteriorTwin Room from

$1399pp
BalconyTwin Room from

$1489pp
Mini SuiteTwin Room from

$1999pp

InteriorTwin Room from

$3899pp
OceanviewTwin Room from

$3999pp
BalconyTwin Room from

$4529pp

InteriorTwin Room from

$3999pp
OceanviewTwin Room from

$4599pp
BalconyTwin Room from

$5199pp

Royal Princess
Getaway

PACKAGE INCLUDES:
Flights Auckland to San Francisco
2 Nights San Francisco Hotel
23 Night Crown Princess® Cruise

San Francisco | Los Angeles | Honolulu
|Maui |Tahiti |Moorea | Bay of Islands |
Auckland
All main meals on cruise, airport & port taxes.
Gratuities additional, allow US$368pp.

13NightPackage/Departs 24May24

PACKAGE INCLUDES:
Flights Auckland to Vancouver
1 Night Vancouver Hotel
8 Night Grand Princess® Cruise

Vancouver | Sitka | Juneau | Skagway
| Glacier Bay (cruising) | Ketchikan |
Vancouver
FlightsVancouver to Auckland

All main meals on cruise, airport-hotel-port transfers,
airport & port taxes. Gratuities additional, allow US$128pp.

PACKAGE INCLUDES:
Flights Auckland to San Francisco
2 Nights San Francisco Hotel
11 Night Crown Princess® Cruise

San Francisco | Ketchikan | Juneau |
Skagway | Endicott Arm & Dawes Glacier
(cruising) |Victoria | San Francisco
Flights San Francisco to Auckland

All main meals on cruise, airport & port taxes.
Gratuities additional, allow US$176pp.

SanFran&Alaska

PACKAGE INCLUDES:
6 Night Royal Princess® Cruise

Auckland | Picton & Marlborough Sounds
| Sydney

1 Night Sydney Hotel
Flights Sydney to Auckland

All main meals on cruise, airport & port taxes.
Gratuities additional, allow US$96pp

7NightPackage/Departs 22Oct 24

TERMS & CONDITIONS:All cruise packages are NZD per person twin share in an inside cabin unless otherwise stated. Availability is current as at 21Feb24 and deals are available until date shown or until sold out. Space is strictly limited and is subject to availability at time of booking. All passengers are bound
by the individual cruise lines terms & conditions, please ask your consultant for a full copy. Current Deals must be paid in full at time of booking or deposit dates as shown. All passengers must have a valid passport with more than 6 months validity at the end of their holiday. Travel insurance should be taken out
at time of booking to cover in the event of any unforeseen cancellation, we recommend that you purchase a policy that includes cover around Covid-19. Included airfares are based on special non-refundable economy fares, ground transfers are not included unless specified, any hotels included are on a room
only basis unless specified. Hotels in certain destinations in Europe, USA and Asia may require local tourist taxes or resort fees payable at check in, We aim to give an indication of these where possible, but unfortunately you cannot pre-pay this aspect of the hotel rate and must settle at check in. ESTA Visas are
required for Itineraries visiting USA ,Canada, India, China, Vietnam & Sri Lanka. Visa costs are not included. If travelling on a non-NZ passport, other visas + NZ re-entry permits may also be required; please check with applicable embassy. Vaccination and health requirements are the responsibility of the passengers,
please note that most cruise lines require guests to be double vaccinated against covid-19 up to 14 days prior to cruise departure.

9NightPackage/Departs 29Apr24

Add3nights in
Vegasfrom$690pp!

BONUS EXTRA

25NightPackage/Departs 22Sep24

GoldenGate to
City of Sails

Call in yourcruisedeal 0800994488

Canada&Alaska
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UK: London »

London’s a cultural melting pot; you won’t find a more diverse
showcase of flavours from across the globe, writes Joel Porter

The world’s on

your plate
LlamaInn
LlamaInn isahotnewNYCimport, recently
opened inabeautiful rooftopspaceon the
seventh floorofTheHoxtonhotel inShoreditch.
TheBrooklynoriginal, foundedbyJuanCorrea
andchefErikRamirez, is ratedasoneof the
city’sbest restaurants, servingmodern
Peruvian foodwithaNewYorkedge—andit’s
hit thegroundrunning inLondon too,with
severalglowingreviews fromcritics.Alongside
obligatorypiscosoursare flavour-packed
snacks likecharredcabbageskewersandpork
shouldersliders, plusstandout sharingdishes
likeporkchopwithajiverde.Anoutdoor
terracewithcityviewscompletes the idyllic
setup.
llamainnlondon.com

TheDevonshire
Somerestaurants take time tomake theirmark,
butTheDevonshire, anewpubanddiningroom
inSoho,wasbeing talkedupas thebestpub
inLondonbefore it evenopened.Withanall-
star teambehind it, includingpublicanOisin
Rogersandex-FatDuckheadchefAshley
PalmerWatts,TheDevonshirehas indeedgone

downastormwithLondoners.Theupstairs
diningroom,whichservessimple steaksand
freshseafoodcookedonawood-embergrill, is
thecity’smostdifficult to score reservation—
try fora last-minutewalk-inorconsoleyourself
withbarsnacksandanexcellentpintofGuinness
in theground-floorpub.
devonshiresoho.co.uk

Bambi
InLondonFields,Bambioffersupgreatmusic,
wineand food inequalmeasure—andthe
formulahasprovenabighit,with tables
bookedoutweeks inadvance.Moreof awine
barandrestaurant in theearlyevening,
Bambiofferspitch-perfectbar snacks like
cauliflowercheesearanciniandsmoked
mackerelpateandpickledcucumbers,
alongsidea line-upof low-intervention
wines fromaroundtheworld.After
dinner, residentDJsget thepartystarted,
playing tunes fromthecustom-builtwall
of recordsoverahigh-specvintagesound
systemwhilebartenders shakeupexcellent
martinisandmargaritas.
bambi-bar.com

Chishuru
WestAfricancuisinehasbeena
defining trend inLondon’s restaurant
scene inrecentmonths,withopenings
suchasAkaraandIkoyi 2.0making
waves.Most celebratedof all, however,

isAdejokeBakare’sChishuru,which
moved fromitsoriginalhomeinBrixton to

anewcentralLondon location inFitzrovia



Take 15% to 20%off
selectworldwide tours*

Contact your travel agent, call 0800 484 333 or visit trafalgar.com

ThebestofEurope
unlocked.

Don’t miss a thing as you explore Spain;
from olive oil tasting on an Andalusian
farm and learning all about Toledo’s
three religions, to the treasured cities of
Madrid, Seville and Barcelona. It’s all the
highlights andmuchmore.

Best of Spain15 DAYS

708 travellers rate this trip 4.5/5

*Terms & conditions apply.

This trip has all the ‘musts’ and more.
Discover the gourmet talents of France,
the heart of the Black Forest and the
moreish delights in classical Vienna,
leaving with a song in your heart and a
polka in your step.

GrandEuropean21 DAYS

650 travellers rate this trip 4.7/5
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From left, Llama Inn has
opened at TheHoxton hotel
in Shoreditch, tempting
dinerswithmodern
Peruvian cuisinewith aNew
York flair; Saltine, in
Highbury, North London, is
popular for its sleek design
and unfussymodern British-
European cooking; Bambi in
London Fields offers amix
of greatmusic, wine and
food. Photos / Llama Inn,

Saltine, Bambi

inSeptember2023.Alreadya favouriteof critics
andLondon foodies,Adejoke’snewopeninghas
beenanunqualified success,withravereviews
forhermodern takeonWestAfricandishes like
moimoi, a savourybeancakeservedatChishuru
withbonemarrow,anomelette, redpeppersand
scalloproe; and fierypeppercornsoup topped
withshellfish, radishandapple.
chishuru.com

Kolae
London isnowhometoanexceptionalarray
ofThai restaurants—and the latesthotnew
opening (inmoreways thanone) isKolae,
thesecondrestaurant fromthe team
behindSomSaa.TheSouthernThai-
inspiredmenu focusesongrilleddishes
andkolae, a techniquewhere ingredients
are soaked inacoconutmarinadebefore
cooking: excellent examplesare themust-
ordermussel skewerand thechickenbamboo
skewer.Spice fanatics shouldgo for themouth-
burningprawn, snake fruit andshrimppaste
relishwithcrunchyvegetables, and thesour
mangosaladwithroastedcoconutanddry fish.
kolae.com

CafeLaperouse
Years in themaking, the firstRaffleshotel in
London finallyopenedat thehistoricOldWar
Office in late 2023,bringingwith it a spateofnew
restaurants.Alongside tworestaurants from
world-renownedchefMaruoColagreco (behind
the three-Michelin-starredMirazur) is classy
Parisian importCafeLaperouse,whichoccupies
astunningmodernglasspavilion in thehotel’s
central outdoorcourtyard, plusacosyadjoining
salon that ispureold-schoolParisianglamour.

On themenu, there’s classicFrench fare likepaté
encroute,Burgundysnails ingarlic, andbeef
filletwithpeppercornsauce.
laperouse.com

Saltine
Saltine,whichopened inHighbury,North
London inNovember2023,hasquietlybecome
oneof thecity’shottest restaurants thanks toa
winningcombinationof sleek interiordesignand
unfussymodernBritish-Europeancooking
which transcends the“neighbourhood
restaurant”billing.Themenu, courtesyofhead

chefPhilWood,offers the likesofbraised
mutton, carrotsandcaraway; redmullet
with fennel; andasuperbsticky toffee
apple cake thathasbecomeasocial-
media sensation.And thesmart
gallery-likespace (designedby
foundersJessBlackstoneandMat
Appleton),with its exposedbrick
walls, paintedmuralsandvintage
furniture, offers coolandcomfort in
equalmeasure.
saltine.co.uk

Mambow
AbbyLee’sMalaysianconceptMambow

moved intoapermanent site inClapton,East
London, in late 2023, followingseveralpop-up
stints.And it’sproved tobean instanthit,with
anearlycritic reviewin theEveningStandard
declaring thatAbby“hasa triumphonher
hands”.Themenu, inspiredbyAbby’s
upbringing inSingapore, brings togetherabroad
rangeofChineseand Indo-Malay flavours:
especiallybrilliantare snacksof lorbak—crispy
fried slicesofporkandprawnrollwithchilli
vinegar jam—and theotak-otakprawntoast
wrapped inbetel leaves.A line-upof juicynatural
winesanda thumpingsoundtrackensure there’s
alwaysa funvibe, too.
mambow.co.uk


